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VISION PLAN TALK _- STEPHANIE WILSHIRE

11:00 N/ASS - OCTOBER 6, 2019

Good Morning,

As a member of the steering committee for our Parish Vision Plan, l've been asked to give you an overview on

what has transpired since you completed the survey this past spring. As I call your name. I would ask the

members of the Steering committee at this Mass to stand: Father Monty, Maureen Allen, Lori Cratty, Deb

Everett, Teresa Fredrick, Joe Glover, Matt Hummel, Kim Kroh, Ann Liska, Theresa McMillen, Joe Polito, Dave

Staab and Linda Summerville.

My name is Stephanie Wilshire and I usually occupy the organ bench at the L1:00 Mass. I recently retired after

working at the Clarion Area Agency on Aging for 42years, 30 of which I was the executive director. l'm married

to Ron Wilshire and we have 4 children: Hilarie, Adam, Allison and John and 3 grandchildren. I converted to

Roman Catholicism in 1975 here at lmmaculate Conception, having been baptized a Lutheran and active in my

church in Chambersburg prior to coming here to Clarion University, then Clarion State College. Ron and I were

to be married and I did not want to have a "divided family" on Sunday mornings. We both felt it important that

our children be raised in one faith. I CHOSE to become a Catholic and it has enriched my life. I am grateful for

all I have learned from the many parishioners and priests who have educated and supported me and our family

through the years.

It is a blessing to be part of a parish, aiming to become the best in the Erie Diocese, and looking to the future:

!nviting people to Christ, Uniti'ng people with Christ, Igniting People for Christ, our Mission Statement.

You, the parishioners, completed 400 surveys and that demonstrates you were intent on sharing your thoughts

and observations, and offering suggestions and solutions to those issues facing our church. On behalf of the

Steering Committee, I thank you very much. Please be assured your surveys and comments were carefully read,

compiled and discussed at length by the committee. I will skip that riveting topic of data analysis but from all

that information items were prioritized.

I can also assure you this is a working, living plan. ln our work lives, many of us have been part of a planning

process, seen a plan completed and then it sits on a shelf, never to be implemented. This is not that plan.

This vision plan will be sent to you. Please check your mailbox and read it-it is the road map to our future.

From the surveys, the committee focused on four Values that guide our parish community.

These values are: Liturgy and Music; Ministry to Children, Youth and Young Adults; Community Building

Activities; Adult Faith Formation. ln keeping with our mission of inviting, uniting and igniting, we have put those

three actions under each value. For example, under Liturgy and Music, we will invite people to Christ with

vibrant liturgies; we will unite people with Christ in the celebration of the Sacraments; we will ignite each other

for Christ in the way we pray, sing, and celebrate and in the way we love and serve the Lord with our lives.

For each of the four Parish Valueslpriorities goals have been set for the next 3 years. I will highlight our first

year goal for each of our Values.

For Music and Liturgy, one of our first year's goals is to hire a Director of Music and Liturgy which is currently in

process.



For the ministry to Children, Youth and Young Adults-and those are 3 distinct age groups- a team will be

established to research activities that have been successful in neighboring parishes and churches and to

determine via a survey what would best fit our children, youth and young adults. One group of 5-8 same sex

youth and young adults will be formed to meet once per week. The group activity will be based on the Everett

Fritz small group model. You may recall Everett Fritz, who is regarded as having written one of the best books

on youth groups, visited our parish recently to meet with us and discuss his process. Many of you have also

read his book.

Under Community Building, as one of our goals, we are pleased to be hosting the Community Thanksgiving

Dinner this year. We have a committee that has been working with County Seat Restaurant folks, who hosted

it for many years, to begin the planning but many volunteers will be needed. Another goal is to create a

Newcomers' Ministry that would be comparable to the "welcome wagon" concept for our new parish members.

For Adult Faith Formation, we will grow our Men's Ministry. This ministry was new to some of us as a formal

group but you may recall Father mentioning last week specifically in his homily the prayer lives of men.

Technology figures into our goals when we will offer education on how to use technology-for instance, our web

site-and how to apply our Catholic values to technology, which is especially needed in this day and age.

We ask you to read the entire brochure, including the introductions and psalms especially chosen for each value.

There is something to touch all of us and this undertaking will take all of us, contributing our time, talents and

treasure. Or as my grandmother used to say, "Many hands make light work".

lf you refer to the front of Breaking Bread, we read the Stewardship Prayer, which certainly calls each of us

individually to make our parish the best it can be. We know from the surveys that some of you are unable to

volunteer in the traditional way, but prayer is a major focus of this process and a prayer group will be formed

for that very purpose. We ask for your participation and support, and in the words of one of our hymns, "All

Are Welcome."

Members of the Steering Committee will be in the lobby to answer any questions you may have and if you would

like to volunteer to be part of the plan.

Thank you very much for your time and attention.


